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OpinionNo.1217
Unfair LaborPracticeComPlaint

DECISION AND ORDER

Statement of the Case
The National Association of Government Employees, Local R3-05 ("Complainant,"
"NAGE" or "Union") filed an Unfair Labor Practice Complaint ("Complaint") against the
District of Columbia Metropolitan Police Department ("Respondent,""MPD" or "Agency''). The
Complaint alleges that the Respondentshave violated the ComprehensiveMerit Protection Act
("CMPA"). Specifically, the Complaint alleges that Respondent has violated D.C. Code $l6fi.Ua@)Q), (2), (3), (4) and (5) by failing to engagein impact and effects (*I&8") bargaining
prior to a reduction in force ("HF"), in accordance with the parties' collective bargaining
agreement("CBA"). (SeeComplaintat p.2).
MPD filed an Answer to the Unfair Labor Practice Complaint ("Answer") denying the
allegations set forth in the Complaint and requestingthe Complaint be dismissed. See,Answer
at pgs. 1-3.
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il.

Discussion
On Septemberl, 2011, the Director of the MPD's Human ResourcesManagement
Division informed Michael Patterson,Presidentof NAGE-R3-05,thatthe Agency intendedto
requesta RIF in the Office of the Chief InformationOfficer. This RIF would affect several
bargainingunit members. !ee, Complaintat pg. 2. On or aboutSeptember6,2011, Michael
PattersondemandedI&E bargainingregardingthe RIF. See,Complaintat pg.2. The Union
allegesthat the demandfor I&E bargainingwaspursuantto the parties' CBA andthat the request
for I&E bargainingwas not granted. See,Complaintat pg.2. MPD allegesthat the Union's
allegationthat the demandfor I&E bargainingwaspursuantto the CBA is "the legalconclusion
of the pleaderto which no responseis necessary."(Answerat pg. 2). In addition,the Agency
deniesthat the requestwasnot granted.See,Answerat p9.2.
On September13, 2011,the Union askedthe Agencyto hold a briefing beforethe I&E
bargainingsessionon the RIF andrequested
the briefing be expedited.See,Complaintat pg.2.
NAGE allegesthat the requestfor the briefing was not granted. See,Complaintat p9.2. The
Respondent
deniesthis allegation.See,Answer atpg.2.
On September14, 2011,the Union was notified by HumanResourcesDirector Diane
Haines-Waltonthat the bargainingunit membersaJfectedby the RIF would be servedwith their
notification letters that day. The Union then filed an exceptionwith the Chief of Police,
demandingthat the affectedbargainingunit membersnot be serveduntil the partiesengagedin
I&E bargaining. The bargainingunit memberswere servedon September14, 2011. See,
Complaint at pg. 2. NAGE allegesthat it receiveda responsefrom the Chief of Police on
September16,20ll and that the Union's requestwas denied. See,Complaintat pg.2- MPD
alleges "tl€ ehi€f of Poliee reaffirmed her eonrnritment to engagein impaet af,d e ects
bargainingregardingthe RIF andpromisedto incorporatethe resultsof suchbargaininginto the
action." (Answerat pg.2).
The Union allegesthat two of the employeessubjectto the RIF wereUnion officials and
that other employeessubjectto the RIF participatedin Union grievancesand other activities.
at pg. 3. The Agencyadmitsthat two Union officialsweresubjectto the RIF but
"$ett;:Ccirtrplaint
claimsit is without suffrcientknowledgeto admit or deny whetherotheremployeesaffectedby
the RIF participatedin Union activities. See,Answeratpg.2.
NAGE furtherallegesthat the Agency'sconductconstitutesan unfair labor practiceand
violatesD.C.Code$ 1-617.04(aXl),
(2),(3),(4),and(5). See,Complaintatpg.3. MPD denies
the Union's allegationand assertsthe affirmativedefensethat matteris outsideof the Board's
jurisdiction.See,Answerat pgs.2-3.
In the presentcase,the Union andAgencyare in disputeasto whether:(1) MPD refused
NAGE's requeststo engagein I&E bargaining;(2) MPD refusedto hold a briefing prior to
engagingin I&E bargaining,and (3) the Chief of Policeagreedto incorporatethe resultsof any
I&E bargaininginto the RIF. On the recordbeforethe Board,establishingthe existenceof the
allegedunfair labor practiceviolationsrequiresthe evaluationand the resolutionof conflicting
allegations.Therefore,the Boarddeclinesto dismissthe allegationbasedon the pleadings.
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will continueto be processed
The Complaintand its allegationsagainstthe Respondent
throughan unfair labor practicehearing.
ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED TIIAT:
l. The District of Columbia Metropolitan Police Department'srequestto dismiss the
Complaintbe denied.
2. The Board's ExecutiveDirector shall refer the National Associationof Government
EmployeesLocal R3-05's Unfair Labor PracticeComplaint to a Hearing Examiner
utilizing an expeditedhearingschedule.Thus,the HearingExaminerwill issuethe report
and recommendation
within twenty-one(21) days after the closing argumentsor the
submissionof briefs. Exceptionsare due within ten (10) daysafter serviceof the report
and recommendation
and oppositionsto the exceptionsare duewithin five (5) daysafter
serviceof the exceptions.
3. TheNoticeof Hearingshallbe issuedseven(7) daysprior the dateof the hearing.
4. Pursuant
to BoardRule559.1,this DecisionandOrderis final uponissuance.

BY ORI}ER CF T.U.EPUBLIC ES{PLOYEE RETATIONS BOARI)
Washington,
D.C.
November18.2011
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